Amman  At the crossroads of countless civilizations, the Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan (al-Mamlaka al-Urduniyya al-Hashimiyya) is situated in the heart of the Middle East. From the vibrant city of Amman to excursions in places such as Petra and the Dead Sea, students will be immersed in Jordan's rich heritage. There is truly something for everyone to experience in this captivating country. Jordan is a perfect place for those seeking the remnants of fallen empires, impressive religious sites, and desert citadels. Likewise, students living in Jordan will have the opportunity to study Arabic, a critically in-demand language, as well as to experience the beauty and hospitality of Arab culture.

Location

Jordan is bordered by Syria in the north, Iraq in the east, by Saudi Arabia in the south-east and south, and by Israel and the West Bank in the west. The country has an outlet to the Red Sea via the Gulf of Aqaba.
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Business

Accounting
Courses:
48 Hours of Instruction
Language Level: Taught In English
Financial Management [33221] = WCOB 2043 (for business minors only)
48 Hours of Instruction
Language Level: Taught In English
Managerial Accounting [33441] = ACCT 3613

Business Administration
Courses:
48 Hours of Instruction
Language Level: Taught In English
Business Ethics [33323] = MGMT 4243
48 Hours of Instruction
Language Level: Taught In English
Distribution Channels [33436] = MKTG 399T
48 Hours of Instruction
Language Level: Taught In English

Engineering Management [33420] = No transfer
48 Hours of Instruction
Language Level: Taught In English

Financial Planning and Control [33205] = FINN 399T
48 Hours of Instruction
Language Level: Taught In English

Health Care Management [33206] = No transfer
48 Hours of Instruction
Language Level: Taught In English

Hotel Management [33426] = No transfer
48 Hours of Instruction
Language Level: Taught In English

Human Resources [33422] = MGMT 399T
48 Hours of Instruction
Language Level: Taught In English

International Marketing [33236] = MKTG 3433
48 Hours of Instruction
Language Level: Taught In English

Introduction to Business Administration [33121] = MGMT 199T
48 Hours of Instruction
Language Level: Taught In English

Knowledge Management [33308] = MGMT 399T
48 Hours of Instruction
Language Level: Taught In English

Marketing Management [33429] = MKTG 4853
48 Hours of Instruction
Language Level: Taught In English

Organizational Behavior [33203] = MGMT 399T
48 Hours of Instruction
Language Level: Taught In English
Organization and Management Development [33231] = MGMT 4263
Language Level: Taught In English

Principles of Management [33123] = MGMT 199T
48 Hours of Instruction
Language Level: Taught In English

Production and Inventory Systems [33323] = SCMT 399T
48 Hours of Instruction
Language Level: Taught In English

Production Management [33303] = SCMT 399T
48 Hours of Instruction
Language Level: Taught In English

Project Management [33325] = MKTG 399T
48 Hours of Instruction
Language Level: Taught In English

Purchasing and Inventory Management [33421] = SCMT 399T
48 Hours of Instruction
Language Level: Taught In English

Quality Management [33322] = MGMT 399T
48 Hours of Instruction
Language Level: Taught In English

Sales Management [33321] = MKTG 4343
48 Hours of Instruction
Language Level: Taught In English

Small Business Management [33428] = MGMT 3933
48 Hours of Instruction
Language Level: Taught In English

Special Topics in Management [33480] = if no syllabus no transfer – need to see what they are offering.
48 Hours of Instruction
Language Level: Taught In English

Strategic Management [33425] = MGMT 399T